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STRONG CONTRAST IN OUR GENERALS

General Pershing Is Quick on

Trigger; Sibert a Tire
less Worker.

EACH HAS BIG MAN'S JOB

Commander In Chief Forces Things
Along at Top Speed, While Sibert

Watches Details and Insists
on Accuracy.

Field Headnunrters. Amerlcnn Ex- -

pedltlonary Forces, France. Two men,
com emcient, both trained In the same
cbool. botli In the snine linn nf Borv.

Ice, probably never offered stronger
contrast than Gen. John J. Pershing,
commander of the exnlltlim. nmi Mni
Gen. William L. Sibert, division com
mander. Working as whip,
ping our troops Into shnne for
grueling strugglo awaiting Ihem, It
would be hard to flml n lnff n,n.
blnntlon. Each has a hcnlp-Kl7.i- il

Job and lending a great army In those
onys oners ninny mnn-slze- Jobs,
writes Junius n. Wood In hn
News.

Pershlna: Is ft'f the nulrk-nn.tho- rli.
ger style.

Sibert Will suro Mini tho nmrilnr
Is dry. .

Periling Is of tho diishlna tvtm.
Dervrtis, always on the iro. Ilko n nr.
chsfged battery, stirring everybody he
conies In contact with, fopcinir tiw.m
along at top speed. He tells what
XVUIltS. It is Ul) to thn Rfnff lin in
Tlcked to see that It Is carried out.

ii lie sure to know nnd they'll know
If It Isn't. Ho elves n shnm nt

company nt attention, picks out a .

man whoso eyes wandering, tells i

tne company commander what Is
wrong a few crisp, pointed words
which are not forgotten nnd the com-ninnd-

knows how to bring the oth-
ers up to standard. He also rpnllzes
that ho hnd better. Pershing fought
Moras, administered provinces when an
Iron hnnd Mas necessary, rides day
and night in Ac field and In the office
holds his conferences throueh th ilnv
and rends reports most of the night.

Sine a Methodical Worker.
Sfbert Is deliberate, iiiethoillrnl. n

tireless Worker. waTchlnc overv riorun
Insistent that reports of his under off-
icers 'be 'accurate. coinnrohpiiKlvw. pnv.

rlng every angle, of the type thnt is
persistent and sure. Ills vc4ce Is sel-'dn-

raised lihove Its nulnr. pvon tnnp
He wniks through the village street
rrom his Iieudqurtrtera to Ws mess each
day nt the same gait and the same
hour. It may 'be a momentous Inci
dent that will delay Mm n minute, or
prevent him from feeing back bis
desk at the minute hn riilenlnted n
When he Inspects a compnny he stops
m rronfor each wiin. His comments
to the commanding oulcer are futhcrlv
In tone. Sibert helped build the Pan
ama canal. Is nn ensrlneer with n
training for acciirncv that
down to thousandths inches.

Once when General PerShln? vim
making his flvliie trlii"6f insnpptlnn on
his first visit to the 'American army
aonc, a smile twitched the corners ofMi5omil,ii araa-ftiHt- or by

Iryu. fro. uu.kl,4 c, his stern Hps. A sergeant, one of tho

"is

itn

as

"snt ttf

k.

the

iililn.

N

ihn

are

lie

nlrl.ftmn Hrakjmumd'I ...1. 1.

regulations lltce'hls Hoyle. was drilling
a piatoon, mostly gawking, raw re
emits. Out of the corner of his eye
he bsw the genera! add a following of
oniccrs striding across Ihe field In his
Direction.

"AttentlonT ahouted In sfpn
torlnn tones nd the mon mndn their
best efrortsitssume a military poise.

"Brace up. yer standlh' like a lot o'
old wimnien."icrowlcd the sergeant In
a tone meant only for his men. The
general, half a dozen strides ahead of
tho rest tho party, caught it. i Ills
Iron gray mustache could not cover
tne smile, lie did not criticize that
company. Instead' he veered off to

.w22E,i5! MELT HEIRLOOMS FOR 'ARMY
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Ihe gold ami silver represented
many helrlooius from old fiimiileH
from Maine t iQilifornla. Many of
tnem. In sendlns In their contributions.
said that the articles contributed
or great seatliueotal value,

This money v.114 ibe used tn hnv na- -

cessltles nnd luxtuiies. tno. for Ami.pt- -
.can soldiers in military camps urgently
needed. Tho society received a st

from one of these rumps for 800
weaters, 800 pairs of socks, 300 pairs

of .gloves, phonograplH. and. other camp
Mentlnls.

Woman Worked as Fanrthand.
LtnuUsvllle. After loUtai tor more

than a year us a farmhand JLu order to
support ihcrseir and infant .cuilp, Ada
ucajummus jjrew urea ot sutn munual
labor uiyl sought a divorce roiu Da-

vid UcOuliblns, a fanner, aud .her
prayrr was answered by Judge

Jobs for 1,000 Boys.
Little Bock, Ark. "Boy wanted!"

Tils sign dceoratas a hundred or more
shqp windows. Statisticians huvo es-

timated thnt 1.000 hoys are needed to
fill Jobs in Little Rack. Telegraph
conipiyiles are caiployfoig girls to carry
messages.

Soldiers.

Piw York Chef Says Meat la Sweet
and Palatable and Resembhrs

Young Pork.

New York. Various experiments
with the Amerlcnn palate are being
made by Edounrd Pnnchnrd, chef of
ono of tho big hotels, who some day
hopes to publish a monograph on our
national gastronomic likes and dislikes
Hid eccentricities. '..'Among the most Important of these

another with
sergeant.

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBUEG. PA.

o loss exnctlng drill

On the same field n sergeant who
had won honors In bayonet fencing
was drilling a company In the art
General Pershing was Interested. Ho
wanted to see that. It appealed to his
lovo for action.

A colonel of marines who accom-
panied him carried a natty bamboo
cane. That was just what the geq-er-

needed. He took tho enne. Then
to the edification of tho officers, also
such of the men as dared glance up
from their work, the general nve a
demonstration of feneinn-- ih. n
dpnth style of n battlefield. With the
itt.o cane In his right hand he Jabbed,

lunged, plunged, in
skipped sideways, each thrust Impal-
ing an Imnglimnry foe.

tlClOUS, Vigorous. thnfH n.h.i'.
wanted," he said. "Get the man and
on to the next nm. Tiuin .- -- v. v ,11, k

time In a bottle to nnipiiea thn.w ...v MIIV
points of fencing."

General Sibert snvs thnt twn.iiiif,i
of the time of the stnfT officers of nny
expedition, If It Is run properly, Is dc
voled to planning for the comfort and
health of the men. He ci.n tell you
how each company Is billed, how
many cases of sickness there are
among tho expedition, What propor-
tion of their lucrenscd pay tho men
are saving and how the expedition Is
equipped for fighting.

There are twn big Jobs with two big
men to nil them. The dnshng Persh-
ing nnd the methodical Sibert make a
team that will be lmrd to bent when
their machine once starts.

URGES CHANNEL TUNNEL

aH

U -

Arthur Fell, the lender In the move-
ment to construct a tunnel under the
English channel, Is now working on
plans to bring tho Idea to a head. He
recently met representatives from
France and other allied powers and
with them went over the situation.

PROPHET TELLS OF WAR'S

German 'Monk In 1701 Fixed
:Three Years and Five

Months of Strife.

AMERICAN ENTRY FORETOLD

Document Discovered In Old Monas
tery In Mecklenburg Describes
"Wagons Without Horses" and

"Fiery Dragons of the Air."

Copenhagen. In the rnr.lns at th
oid monastery or the Holy Ghost In
Wlsmar, Mecklenburg, mi old Bible
wus found which contained a remark-
able prophecy regarding the present
world war. It was written In 1701 by
one of the mouks ou nnriliment thnt
is now yellow and seared with niri.. It
is now on exhibition in a glass case la
tllO City hall of Wlsnmr. Ha imwh
publicity has been frlvpn tn tliA nnu
phecy lu the papers of Germany that
uiousanas nave Hocked to Wlsmar to
see It.

The . prophecy not onlv i?iv th
cause of the war, but also Indicates
tho countries engaged. Up to the
present It has been amazingly accu-
rate. It does not exnctlv Htuto that
Germnny will be victorious, but Indi
cates now long the war will last, when
the decisive battle will be fought, and
wnero nnd when peace will como. nnd
adds thnt Germnny will coutlnue to ex
ist as a power for many venrs. A
translation of tho writing on thn
iparchment is as follows:
".When Malignity and Hatred Ruin'

"Lord, hnve mercy on thv nemiln ii.

ste the fact that they are turning
mate nun more away from thee; that
they are destroying thv llllinnslprlen. -. ...ana cloisters ami forgetting thee. A
time w.lll come In Europe when these
pcopie win reel tho weight of thy
hand, rnhen malignity and hatred will
rule. It will :be at a time when the
pnpnl sent will he vacant, and the
conflagration will come us the reaplt
of the murder ot a jitlnee. Seven fic-
tions will rise against ,the eagle with
one head and the eagle witli two bends.
Tho birds will defend th
tfUwsly mid viciously with their talons,
mvl their wings will protect their peo
ples, a prince from their very midst,
u sovereign who mount iiU homo
frotu Ihe wrong side, will be .encom

experiments Just now Is a test of tho
meat of tho whale and of the sea-co-

mora scientifically known as the
manatee. According to Mr. Panchnrd
fho meat of both these sea denizens Is
tasty and hns great food value when
properly prepared. The sea-co- Is
now almost extinct, but Alexander
Graham Bell has begun the breeding
of these mammals In waters about
Honda, and soon Its flesh may be
more available. According to Mr.
Pnnchard Its taste greatly resembles
wai or young pork and .the ru?at Is
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SEVEN KITTENS GET 3
JOBS IN CONGRESS

Washington. A Job has been
for Congressman Austin's

secretary's cat's seven kittens.
They will be welcome down on
the floor below In llepresenta-tlv- o

Ilulberfs office. Mice are
overrunning tho place. They
are as bold as bulldogs. Frunk
McEnnony, Mr. Ilulberfs secre-
tary, says Uiey climb on the big
leather chairs and watch him
derisively as he tries to work.
The. other night the mlco ate up
all the free seeds thnt Mr. Hu-
mbert had for distribution among
his constituents. That Is not
much of a disaster, In view of
the fact that his district In New
York Is one of tho most thickly
populated In the grenter city
nnd the peoplo wouldn't know
what to do with tho seeds If he
sent them on. What Is of Im-

portance, though, Is that the
mice also ate up a bas-reli-

model of thq East river, Hell
Gate nnd Ward's islund,
httrncted by the excellent qual-
ity of glue In the puplcr muche.
Hell (iate Is a most precious
thing In the pyes of this con- -

xessiuun.

DEDUCTIVE TEST IS FAILURE

Scientific Method Adopted by New
York Detectives Admittedly

Inconclusive.

New York. The llrst real test of
the now method evolved by tho New
York detective bureau .for proving
crime solely through chemical, sclen-lin- e

nnd analytical deductions resullei'
In failure In the court of general ses-
sions. An Indictment of Vencenzo d
Stefiino for Tllllo Brown'
murder was dismissed when chemist?
of the central testing laboratories ad-

mitted thnt they had been "too posi-
tive" in their statements before the
grand Jury that they had discovered
Inllnlteslmal fragments of tho stnic
used in strangling tho child on the
blade of a knife f. uad In Do Stofano's
possession.

DROWNS TRYING T0 RESCUE

Scout Master Sinks In Mla.' salppl Rlv- -
er While Bringing Yt-jt-

Ashore.

St. Louis. Eugene Ferris, eight
years old, of Alton, a Boy Scout, and
William Strlttnatter, twenty-one- , scout
master of a boys' troop, were drowned
In the Mississippi river a mile north
of Alton.

The scoutmaster, n strong swimmer,
had gone to the old of young Ferris
when the latter, In wndlng about, got
Into dwp water nnd was cnrrlcd out
Into the river by tho current.

Strlttnatter had taken young Ferris
nnd eight other Iwys of his troop on a
hike. The boys prevailed on him to
permit them to get Into the wntcr, and
ne joined them.

END

passed by a wall of enemies. His
slogan will be Jnwnrd with GodT Tho
Almighty God will lead him from vic-
tory to victory and many will meet
fhelr death.

"There will be wagons without
horses, and fiery dragons will fly
through the air dropping fire and sul-
phur nnd destroying cities and vil-
lages. The people will turn to God.
The terrible war will last three years
and five months. Tho time will como
when food can neither be sold nor
bought, and brend will be carefully
distributed. The ons will bo tinged
with blood nnd men will lie In wait uu
tier fhe waves for their prey."

America's Entry Foretold.
Hero follows a reference to Ameri-

ca, which was in those times often re-
ferred to as the ''country of the seven
stars."

"TIM! people of the Seven Slurs will
attack the ring of steel and suddenly
lau upon tne boarded nation In tho
rear and rend It in twain. Thn whola
of the lower Ithlne will tremble, but
nevertheless will endure to the end.

The land to the west will bo on
vast desolation, nnd the bind In thn
ooean svill, with its kkug, be crushed
and suffer all the nancs of hnnper.
The land of tho bearded people will
suit endure lor a long time to come.
and following the war the world will
ne united In oue great brotherhood.

"Tho victors will carry a cross, and
between four small .cities and four
steeples of equal height the decisive
battle will be fought. Between two
lluden trees the victor will fall upon
his knees before his army, lift bis
bunds to heaven and thank God. Fol-
lowing this all ungodliness will disap-
pear; the' indweut dunces that pre-
vailed before the wnr will be seen no
mure, nmi God will reign ia church,
sttitc and family

"Tho war will commence when the
rmin Is rlnonlng aud will reaeh Its
height wheu the cherries bloom for tho
tiurd time, rcirt-- will be cousuiuniHt.
cd by the princo in time for theChrlAt-uin- a

muss."
AH German aewspnncrs huve um.

meuted on this amazing prophecy.
"It Is remarkable." sa.vs one nnnnr.

"how nccurutcly this monk lms nreilirt.
cd events ns they huvo thus far occur-
red. Wo sincerely hope that th
longed-fo- r peace will come, ns hn anva.
lu order thnt we all may breathe free
ly again.

found

being

sweet and palatable The sea-co-

reaches upward of seven hundred
pounds In weight, so even one catch
would do much to relieve the food
stringency.

In tha Auto.
Smith (at the wheel) Do you know,

I have a new thsory about eavlna
tires

Nervoua Companion Good heavens I

What was that nolsuT
Smith (wearily) Only another the-

ory exploded,

HOW HE SAW THE BALL GAME

Man Carted Dry Goods Box and Brasa
Kettle to Grounda to Prevent

Repetition of Injuries.

"I am a COUtinns tnnn" an lil Mr
Slowboy, "and rarely place myself In
annger without taking great precau-
tions," and he lifted out of his wngon
a dry goods box and a 'orass kettle.
"1 came out here to see a match three
weeks ago," tho old man explained,
"and during rhe game a red-ho- t ball,
right from tho bat, struck me like a
cannon shot between the eyes, bent
my spectacles down, broke both glass-
es, disarranged my Ideas, obstructed
my rlew of the gnme and knocked me
down. Then tho catcher and short-
stop ran together and stood on me,
and Jumped to catch the ball, and
when they came down they both
kicked mo for eettlna In tha wnv nmi
moklng them miss the ball. And now
I nave brought along this dry goods
box to sit In and this brass kettle to
wear on my head."

' And, plocldly, safely, but a little
warm whhnl, he saw the game clear
through. Pittsburgh Chronicle-Tel- e

graph.

Oranulated EyHldi, Situ. Inflamul Eyia
r.ileT.d ov.r nlaht by Roman liyn Ualuiu.One trial prowa I la merit. Adv.

An Optimist
"Are you biully hurt! I am a idivsl- -

clnn. I am sorry my car struck you,
and"

"Pur. now!" triumphantly exclaimed
battered Brother Bung, striving to
scramble to his feet. "I done paid a
fawchln teller fou' bits, and she went
Into n transportation and 'nnunced tint
I was gwlne to have a piece of good
luck. And, sho' 'miff; yuh 'tis! I gits
hit by a autymobllo and knocked every
whlch-uh-wn- and, lo and behold, a
white doctor hops out, all ready to fix
me up I And, ylt, dar's folks dnt don't
b'lleve In fawchln tellers !" Kan-
sas City Star.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The Svstem

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron
boilds np the system. 60 cents.

Couldn't Be Beaten.
Tho other week a country woman

went Into a small market town In the
north to do some shopping, snys Pear-
son's Weekly.

After making several purchases she
came to a grocer and provision mer-
chant's shop, In window of which she
Saw some nice looking eggs.

Sho went Into tho shop and asked
tho grocer If they were gowl nnd fresh
eggs.

"Yes, ma'am," said the grocer;
"they cannot be beaten."

"Oh," cried the old woman, "they're
aae use tao mo If they ennna be beat
en, as I want them for oor Jock's pud
din'."

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP

will quiet your cough, soothe tho In-

flammation of a sore throat and lungs
atop Irritation In tho bronchial tubes
Inspiring a good night's rest, free from
coughing and with easy expectoration
In tho morning. Mudo and sold In
America for fifty-tw- o years. A won-
derful prescription, assisting Nature In
building up your general health and
throwing oft tho disease. Especially
useful In lung trouble, asthma, croup,
bronchitis, etc For sale in all civil-
ized countries. Adv.

Doctors Raise Fees.
Doctors' fees are to be raised In

London. Medical men In vnrlous dis--

trlcts hnve come to a common agree-
ment, and the result that patients arc
being asked to pny more. Twenty-fiv- e

per cent Increase Is the average.

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh la a local disease greatly Influ-

enced by conelltuUomi! conditions. IttherAfnm MniilrM winBilitiiin..ni .....
ment. HALL'S CATAKKU MKD1CINE
la taken Internally and acia through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem. .HALL'S UATAKKH MEDICINE

strove the foundation of the disuse,
fives the patient atrength by IntprovliiK
the general health and assists nature In
going Its work. $100.00 for any case of
?ii!!X!!,Jht HALL'S CATAURH

MEDICINE) fulls to cure.
Druggists 76o. Testimonials rree.
F. J. Cheney e Co., Toledo, Ohio.

The Real Species.
"Poor old Bill's wife Is the gray

inare In that house."
"I think she Is more an old nng."
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Exact Copy of Wrapper,

A Difference.
"There Is no excuse for crime."
"No; but there Is often a warrant

for It."

Almost Perfect.
Neighbor How Is your boy getting

along In the hrmy?
Veteran Well, he attracted the at-

tention of the general, and made quite
a hit with the colonel, and Is very pop-uln- r

with his captain but he Is find-
ing It awful hard to plenso tho ser-
geant and thp corporal. Judge.

ALL MEN AT HOME SHOULD
PREPARE FOR WAR

The first tost a man la put thru for
either war or life Insurance Is an exami-
nation of his witter. Thla la most essen-
tial because the kidneys play a most im-
portant part In causing premature old bkc
and death. The more Injurious the pois-
ons passing thru the kidneys the sooner
cornea decay so snys Pr. Tierce of Sur-
gical Institute, Buffalo, N. T., who further
advises all people who are paat thirty to
preserve the vitality of the kidneys and
free the blood from poisonous elements,
such as uric acid drink plenty of water-sw- eat

some dally and take Anurto, double
atrength, before meals. SOe a package.

Thla o Is a lato discovery ot Dr.
Pierre nnd is put up In tablet form, and
can be obtained at almost any drug store,
For that backache, lumbago, rheumatism,
"rusty" Joints, swollen feet or hands, due
to urlo arid In the blood. Anuria quickly
dissolves the urlo acid as hot water does
sugar. Take a little Anurlc before men Is
and prolong life. Bend 10 cents to Dr.
Tierce for trial package of Anurlc.

Lewls Boer

For Infantg and CMMrim.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the
Signature,

of

In

Thirty

VMS siirvsiia mmmv. niw voim errr. w

Ferrets Will Aid Soldiers.
A corps of ferrets bus been moM

llzed from all ports of Englund and
Wules for service at the front. They
are to be sent to the t lies to fight
the ''nits which have become excer
tlonally fierce mid bold, und huve been
known to ntlnck n mun for right of
way tn a narrow passage.

The bride falls to observe her hue.
bnnd's cloven foot until after she gets
n whiff of his I'liiven breath.

NEWS OF NEW JERSEY
Dumont, N.

the relief Dr.

llifi!

J. "I feel hap;y ovel
Pierce's Fuvorite l're

scriptlon lias gly.
en me. My phy
8 1 c I a n strongly

an opera.'
tlon, but I wai
afraid. Oue
Dr. Pferce'J
books fell Into
my hands, and
reading what tha
Prescription had

done In ulmllaf
cases I beciin Its

Use, und was hnpplly surprised to re
celve results after a few doses; thla
encouraged mo to continue until tn
Inflammation and congestion folly ut
sided. Anyone can realize what at
would mean to one nnd die
cournged to regnln henllh, besides
doctor bill saved and being snved tha
danger of nn operation." SIRS.
LOSS HEDGLOX, NIagnra St. Adr.

Habitual Constipation Relieved
II you wake in the morning with a bad taste in the mouth, coated tongue,
perhaps your liver is torpid. A torpid liver derangea the whole
system, produces sick dyspepsia, cosbveness and piles. is no
better remedy for these disorders than DR. TUTTS LIVER PILLS. Try
them just once and eternally convinced. For sale by ail druggists.

Turfs Liver Pills
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Write now for our
Price Lists and Market Reports on

FURS AND HIDES
We are the Largest and Leading
Buyers of All Kinds ofHides and
Furs In these sections.

For nearly sixty years we have
given thousands of Fur and Hide
shippers entire satisfaction.

WE CHARCE NO COMMISSION
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
s the greatest hvwmsm ills

w

LY0IA C.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

Use

For Over
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